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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closed out
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. PARKER, Assignee.

D insmore I
Auction !

Auction !

Auction !

3 Sales Daily,
10 A. M.,

I P. M.,
7 P. M.

Dinsmore!
SOCIETY JUEETINUS.

Scandinavian Bouevolent Society.
1K(JUI.AK MKKTINdS OKTHI3 SOOlitTV

rooms in 1'ythlan building At eight
o'clock p. m.. on the second and lourtli Tues-
day! ot each month,

Aliti. DANIELHON Secretary.

Ocaau J4nciimpnie'.t No. 13, 1. O. O. F
OEGU1.AK ME 1TNCS OF OCEAN EN-- k

cainpinent No. 13. 1. O. O. K., at the Lodge.
In the Odd Fellows Itulldim:, at seven P. M.,
on the second and fourth Mondays of each
month, Sojourning brethren cordially invited,

By order 0. P,

A acon a Builaiug & Loan Association
'l1HfCKBULAK MEETINGS Or" THIS AHSO-J- L

elation sve held at 8 r. m. ou. (he Brat
Wednesday ol each month. Office on (onovieve
street, south of Ghenamus.

W. L. KOBB,
Secretary.

Common council.
UKliUI,AR MEETINGS, FIKST AND

evenings ol each month
at 8 o'clock.
ssTersuns desiring to have matters acted upon
by the Council, at any regular meeting must
present the same tu the Auditor and Clerk,

mi or before the Friday evening prior to the
Tuesday on which the Council holds its regular
mtetiug. K. 08BURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

Hoard of Pilot Commissioners,
rpili! REGULAR MEETINGS OF TIIIS BOARD,
X will be held on the first Monday, of each
month at 10 a. in. in the rooms of the Astoria
Chamber of Commerce. W. L. ROBB, Bco

G. A. STiiiaOc m CO..

BLACKSMJtHING
Ship and Cannery work, Horscmoelng, Wag-

ons made and repaired. Go mi work guaranteed
Ou Cass street, opposite ine '. un Talk oilier

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
--18 THE

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Finest on the Coast.'

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Special!
Tho Finest Wines and Liquors.

asOiiginal and Genuine

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts the most delidooa taste and rest tC

EXTRACT 80CPW,
of i LETTER from
a MEDICAL GEN. CiRATIBfV
TLEMAN at Mad-
ras, 1to his brother FISH,
at WORCESTER,
May. 1KL HOT Se COM)

--Ten
T.F4 k PFTtrilXSy f- - MEATS,
that their sauco is
hiirhly esteemed In fCiJ' GAME,
India, and U In my
opinion, tha inot 4Ri" VVKLWH- -
pahraHe, as lrdl
as tle mnt whole-
some

OAKEBITS,
mui:. that is

made.1

Beware of Iroitations :
BBBBsnaaaamaaaHBiBS&sasaBBai

see that you get Lea fe Perrins1

Cimartrre on every bottleof Orttrlnal 4 Oennina.
JOI1N Dl NCA.N'H M).H, KW V'lUK.

Special Sale Every Afternoon

For Ladies Only,

At 1 O'clock.

I. W. CASE,
Transact1; a General Bankino Buswesb,

Drafts drawn available In any pari of the D
o nun uuri,iut Rim on noug nong, unina,

Office Honrs: 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregou

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT

REPRESENTING

New York City, N. T.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Int. Co., of San Francisco.

PIktmi, of London. Imperial, of London.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

THE1
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

DOES A

GENERAL BANKING

Accounts ot Firms and Individuals solicited
on ravoraoio icrins.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Moue
Loaned on Personal securitv.

Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought an 1

MOW.

D. K. Warns, President.
J. K. Illrirlau. rnj.hi.--
J.C. Dement, Vice President
ii. a., warren,
C. 8. Wrlatat.
Join Hobsoa, Directors
H . v. 1 horn (MOB,
Theo Hraeker,

THE ASTORIA SAVISGS BANK
Acts as trustee for corporations and Individuals DcDOsits solicited
Interest will be allowed on savings deposit

as Inllows: '
On ordinary savings h ioks 4 per cent pe

annum.
On term savings books 6 per cent, per annum.

vii vcriiuuaies oi ueposii:
For threo months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 6 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent per annum.

I. VV. CASE President
J. Q. A. BOWLBY

PAT TON . Cashier
w. Jt. vk.mk.i,t ..... . .. f?ecretary

dirkctobs:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust Holmes,

C.H.Page, Benj. Younu, A. 8. Reed.
F. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAYINCS BANK
OF POBTLASD, OBBOOK.

Paid np cspital .?2fi0,000
Surplus and profits .. 60,0oC

rRANK DEKUM, Prosidenl.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. C. BTRATTON, Cashier

T 13. WTATT
Dealer In

Hardware artd Ship Cfiarfler.
r-i- r " t Rrd.i.i Vr"l-l- i. PI ;;ir!i (o:- -
fvi Csnrm, H"int 'Hit Tw""" ird (,
Wrought In.n Sn'ke- - GaivKiilrlPdfiit Nairn

Orooorlos, T?Jto.
Agricultural Imiilmento, Mv

niat hines. Paints and Oils.

V W'Ui "''Vfl

ASTORIA, OREGON,

BUSINESS

INDULGE IN MORE WRANGLING

Warm Wordy Controversies at tnc

Presbyterian Assembly,

IMPOBTANT MEASUfiES DISCUSSED

Tnanlmlty of Opinion In Favor of Sunday
Closing of tha World', Fair A Firm

Stand Taken.

Associated Press.
Washington, May 22. At this morn.

lng's session ot the general assembly
there was a sharp struggle over the
matter of reference overtures In the
Brlgga case. There was considerable
misunderstanding and much confusion
for a time, but in the end all the Brlggs
overtures were referred to the judl'
clary committee.

The general assembly adopted a reB'
olutlon declaring any attempt here
after to open the gates of the World's
Fair on Sundays to be a gross affront
to the Christian conscience, and a fla
grant breach of faith. '

The Presbyboard of missions among
freedmen reported and- - recommended
$250,000 for work and $400,000 for Blddle
University.

The moderator then announced the
remaining committees among chairmen
of synods as follows: Oregon, Henry
G. Pollock; Washington, Jas. N. Mc- -

Dlffond. !

Then there was another outbreak in
the Brtggs case. Dr. Toung stated
that the overtures from Chicago and
Detroit had tfeen found to have no ref
erence to tha 'Briggs case, and insisted
that . they be sent to a committee of
the church politic He movfed to so
amend It. There was ho't talk then,
but the amendment was beaten and
the overtures w'jnt to the committee,

At the afternoon session the report
of thte committee on Sabbath obser
vance came up for consideration. Pres-
ldent Warfield of Lafayette College,
proposed an additional rcommendation
that the third Sunday in June be sfet
apart as a day when sermons be pre
pared in all the churches and prayers
be offered In bohalf of the effort to
keep the gates of the World's Fair
closed. Rev. Mr. McCauley, of Dayton
Ohio, offered another addition .to it
That In caste the Sunday closing rule
be violated, the exhibit of the Presby
terian Church be removed. Several rec
ommendations, together with these.
were adopted.

In the progress of the discussion
Rev. W. S. Jerome of Pontlac, Mich,
opposed the removal of the Presbyter
ian exhibit in case; the Sunday closing
law was violated. He opposed it, for
th ereason that If the fair weie kept
open on Sunday there was all the more
reason why the exhibit should be where
the people could see something good,
Dr. Jerome was overwhelmingly in the
minority.

Th(? report of the committee on edu
cation was presented by Rev. Thos. D
Ewlng of Corning, Iowa. It recommend
ed the work of the board and asked
$150,000 for work next, year. The board
is now comparatively out of debt, the
amount being reduced from $7000 to
$600.

Dr. Poor, said In the past six years
the Presbyterian denomination had
compelled to draw on other denomina
tions for 5,500 ministers to do its work,
and the appeal for money to carry on
the work of educating young men for
the fnlnlstfy Iwasi siupjplemented by
President Warfield, of Lafayette Col
lege, who denounced as a shame and
a reproach, tha attitude of the church
toward young men who desire to pre
pare for Its ministry and have not the
funds to eecure an education.

Elder Davis Jacks, of Monterey, Cal
ifornia, closed the discussion with a
suggestion that he would give $100

towards wiping out the $600 debt of
the board still remaining. The recom
mendations of the committee were
adopted. The overtura from the Pres
bytery ojf St. Clalrville, asking the
board of education to lend money to
candidates who prefer to borrow rather
than accept a gift, was reported with
favorable recommendation. The maxi
mum amount to be loaned was $150

per annum. The recommendation was
voted.

WHISKY BREWING TROUBLES.

Peoria, May' 22. -- Matters seem to
have quieted down somewhat in the
whisky trust troubles here. President
Greenhut said this morning that the
trust's attorney is considering the with
drawal of the Peoria distilleries, and
had promised an opinion during the
day, and until that was received he
could say nothing. He certainly had
no fear of a receivership, as the com-
pany was paying all bills presented.
The representatives of the seceding dis
tilleries view their action in a different
way this morning. They say they took
possession of their property as any
owner might when rent to not p;ild,
but have no Intention of abandoning
the trust. In fact, they admit that

they were. bluffing yesterday, and say
everything will be arranged satisfac-
torily, v

New Nork, May 22. The withdrawal
of five distilleries from the whisky
trust caused a break In. the stock at
the opening of the stock exchange this
morning from 17-3-8 to 13, afterward
rallying tor IB, i.

ANOTHER BANK IN TROUBLE.

New JTorfl.' May 22. The National
Bank of Deposit at 195 Broadway, Is
in troubled fhe bank cleared through
the Seabeari Bank and acted as corre
spondent In 'this city for Zimrl, Dweg-gln- s,

and & chin of financial Institu-
tions in the West. The Seabeard Na-

tional notified the Bank of Deposit
that it would not clear for it hereafter.
The National Bank of Deposit was
chartered in 1887 with a capital of $300

000. According to the latest statements
it had a net surplus of $60,000 and un-

divided profits of $22,300. The bank is
a small concern and did not figure to
any great extent in the financial world.
The clearing houce committee was im-

mediately requested to inspect the as
sets ot the bank and their decision will
govern whether the bank can liquidate
or not.

SUFFERING FROM GLANDERS.

Sacramento, May 22.J-T- he Evening
Bee today publishes a sensational story
about a young man named Murray who
Is suffering from an attack of glanders,
About three weeks ago Murray bor-

rowed a horse from a neighboring far-
mer, and one day while adjusting the
bridle, the horse sneezed, throwing
foam and mucus into Murray's eyes
and face. He simply thought the ani-

mal was suffering from, cold. A few
days later Murray began to experience
terrible pains In the head, and now his
body is a mass of running sores, and
physicians are of the opinion that the
case will prove fatal. The man from
whom Murray borrowed the horse is
also dotyn with the disease.

THE "NEW YORK'S" TRIP.

Boston, May 22. The new United
States cruiser- - New York started this
morning on her official 'trip.

THB1 NEW. YORK A MARVEL.

Gloucester, Mass, May 22. The cruis-

er New ' York crossed the finish line
this afternoon, having made the mar-

velous speed of 21 knots. This record
gives the United States the fastest
armored cruising vessel in the world,
and the Cramps firm secure the pre-

mium of $200,000. Even the records of
th? famous Blake and Blenheim ere
surpassed, the former having made
only 19.7 knots on her trial trip, when
she broke down, and the latter naving
never yet been tried over- - a measured
course.

BURGLARS VISIT LA GRANDE.

La Grande, Or., May 22. The safe of
Palmer & Den ham, harness makers of
this city,, was blown open and burglar
ized 'last night.' The robbers secured
about $50 In cash and $1500 in notes.
About two hours later flames issued
from the store, and before they could
be checked the building was gutted,
The loss is about $2000 on the building
and $6000 on the stock.

DISASTROUS FIRES.

Saranac Lake, N. Y., May 22. A dis-

astrous fire 19 reported at Hotel Wau-bec- k

on Upper Saranac Lake. It is
reported that some lives are lost.

Toledo, Ohio, May 22. The Beatty
Glass Works, at Tiffen, Ohio, are burn
lng, and are believed to be a total loss.
The works were valued at nearly a
quarter of a million.

WILL NEVER BE MISSED.

New York, May 22. The general
synod of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church today adapted a resolution
making-i- t incumbent for members of
the church represented by the synod
to withhold patronage from the. World's
Fair if it is opened on Sunday.

CHANGE OF VENUE GRANTED.

Denver, May 22. The district court
has granted a change of venue to Clo-ora-

Springs In the case of Dr.
Thatcher Graves, charged with the
murder of Mrs. Barnaby. The prose
cution will try this afternoon to have
the order revoked.

THE BAPTIST NATIONAL.

Denver, May 22. Every Incoming
train this morning waa loaded with
delegates to the Baptist national anni-

versary gathering. Three thousand
visitors are expected. The Woman's
home mission society convened at 10

a. m.

NAVAL CHANGES.
'

Washington, May 22. Secretary Her
bert has announced that the policy of
are navy department in future will be
to relieve officers who have held fleet
commands for oter three years and
give .other officers art opportunity.

BATTLE IN NICARAGUA.

New York, May 22. Cables this
morning from Nicaragua report that a
decisive battle between the revolution
ist-- and the government forces began
yesterday morning. Nothing Is known
as to the result.

ROYALTY
ViSLTSJTHE

TREASURY

TUB Princess Eolalie Gap. at Tjy the

- Tonsan..' of Employes.

A PATE0NIZINQ LIT ' I 2 KPEE0H

And Then Bko Was Greeted with Sm li Ex

as "Isn't She Lovely?"

Isn't She Nice?"

Associated Press.
Washington, May 22. The Princess

Eulalia and party, visited the treasury
department today. News of the princ-

ess' arrival had spiead so that the
corridor from which the vaults are
reached became a solid mass of hu-

manity. There are three thousand em
ployes in the treasury building, and
it seemed that all these were packed
In that poorly lighted space. The wom-

en wetv more strenuous" in their efforts
to see her Royal Highness. It was the
Infanta's first experience with a crowd
of American women, and she vnjoyed
it. Impulsively she walked over to the
grating and nodding her head briskly
and with her face wreathed in smiles",

talked ' in English, and said to her
American admirers:

"How do you do? You are very, very
good. I thank you so much. It Is good
of you to be here, for you ai'J very
kind. I like America. I like American
people. I like you all. Thank you. Good
bye." And then she passed on to th1

next door and talked with the people
there, while a chorus of "Oh! Isn't she
lovely! Isn't she sweet!" went up from
the recipients of her pleasant remarks,
After the Infanta had seen all to be
seen, site came out into the corridor
again on her way to her carriage,
leaning on the arm of Secretary Car
lisle. To the crowd, grown larger by
half, she said: Good bye. I thank you.'
The princess and others In the party
were laughing heartily.- -

CAN TAKE CARE OF HIM.

A Labor Agitator Sends a Harmful
Circular Abroad.

San Francisco, May 22. Mayor Ellert
is In receipt of a letter from C. C.

of Hastings, Neb., calling at
tention to 'a circular forwarded to him
and others in which It is represented
that from six to ten thousand people
of this city are In a destitute and starv
ing condition, and appealing to the
public for financial aid. Today Mayor
Ellert summoned to his office W. M.
Wllley, president of the organization
known as the "San Francisco Unem
ployed," and called him to account In
severe for nnthor! :rt'nn nf the
circular. The niuyiir roundly denounc
ed Wllloy's assertions os untrj.-- nnO
harmful. V iilt-y- , who is u pnn'.r-wlona-

agitator, claimed no money
tlons have so far been received
the circular has been srt broad-cos- t

throughout the UiilUd ftate. Mflyor
Elltrt notified the mayor of Habl-ng- s

that San Francisco la amply able to
take care of its dnemuloyrd, of whom
there is no unusual number.

ALL OVER A WOMAN.

Seattle, My 22. A bloody t hooting
affray occuned between two Ml' roes
at Newcastle mining camp yeslerday
afternoon, find as a result one of them
may die. James W. Bailey and John
Downey were both enamored of the
same woman, and yesterday afternoon
they met In her presence, and both
drew levolvers. Bailer flrod three
shots from a 38 calibre pistol into Dow-
ney's body. T wo of the balls passed
through his body and one through his
arm. Bailey hod his hearing this
morning, and as Downey was still 8 live,
the Justice bound him over to the nu- -

rAirlor court on, a charge of aioult to
kill. Bailey claims that if he nod not
shot Downey the latter would have
killed him.

WHEELER WANTED A JOB.

Portland, Or., May 22. There . Is a
wide difference of opinion as to
whether the Chinaman who died on the
steamer Danube was afflicted with
smallpox. City Physician Wheeler as-

serts that he died of a well developed
cas eof smallpox, while Captain Myers
of the Danube is Just as positive that
the disease was malarial fever, as
staled by the health officer at Astoria.
Captain Myers says it Is an outrage to
keep his ship here under an expense
of $300 per day. The city physician
vaccinated seventy Chinese today and
will continue the process as soon an
a new supply of virus arrives.

SWISS EHHIBIT CLOSED.

Chicago, May 22. There's a Mg row

on in the World's Fair. It came about
In this way. Saturday afternoon custom
officers arrested P. B. Nemitz, agent
for a number of, Swiss exhibitors, for
selling a diamond brooch, contrary to
law, all foreign goods being under
bond for the payment of duty before
sale. The officers then took Into cus-

tody the Swiss exhibit. When the

Swiss commissioner heard of It le be-

came angry, claiming that though the
officers had a right to arrest the
offending agent, they had no right to
take possession of the entire exhibit.
He therefore at once closed the exhibit
and telegraphed the Swiss minister at
Washington stating his action.

A MURDER UNEARTHED.

Boise, Idaho, May 22. Albert Beltgen
has been arrested for the murder of
Charles I. Knight, whose body was
found floating In the; Snake river a
short time ago. Ever since Knight's
body was found and identified, sus-
picion has centred upon Beltgen,' and
the officers at last secured sufficient
evidence to warrant the man's arrest.
Knight left his mother's home here
early in December, going to Beltgen's
ranch. Three days later Beltgen went
to town and secured a peddling outfit
belonging to him, saying that Knight
was going to make a trip Into the
Owyhee country. Knight .was never
seen again until his body was found In
the river. The pack was composed
principally of Jewelry. A search war-
rant unearthed twenty-eig- ht pieces of
jewelry in Beltgen's house. Knight
picked Beltgen up In Omaha and raised
him. Four years ago Beltgen married
in Oregon, but soon left his wife.

PENDING AGENCY CHANGES.

Washington, May 22. Upon the re-

quest of Secretary Smith, the sccrctury
of war has furnished the Interior de-

partment with a list of army officers
from which he recommends that se-

lections be made for Indian agents.
Secretary Smith said (hat In rases
where civil agents are insufficient or
fo any other reason are unsatisfactory,
they should be displaced by army offi-

cers. It Is his purpose to placa army
officers in charge of every nency ex-

cept those where the ladians lire In an
advanced stage of livilio.'.hn.

CHIEF STRANUP WAS DROWNED.

Tacoma, May 22. The body of Chief
Peter Stanup, the missing Indian who
mysteriously disappeared from his
home on the Puyallup reservation a
week ago, was found at the bottom of
the Puyallup river this morning.

The body was found 100 feet from
his house. He was evidently drunk
and walked Into the river. Tho Indi-
ans are much excited and claim that
the whites killed Stanup because he
took a prominent part In securing the
right of way for Ross. Stanup was in
Tacoma Monday and went home very
drunk.

MADE RULES OF HIS OWN.

Indianapolis, May 22. L. B. Swift
and Foulke, the committee appointed
to Investigate the charges of partlzan-Bhl- p

in the Terre Haute postolflee,
have forwarded their report to Wash-
ington. They find that Postmaster
TNn; !,r'vi t"lfmlsr;rt rmployrm right and

t In uttir dlsregurd of the civil ser-- i
and that ho declared himself

in opposition to the civil service law.
The report closes with the question:
"Should such a postmaster be permitt-
ed to continue in the public service?"

NO FURTHER RISE FEARED.

Portland, May 22. The weather bu-

reau forecast relative to the Columbia
and tributary rivers Is for the rivers
to lemaln nearly stationary or 'fall
slightly for the next three or four days.
The rivers are now all above the dan-
ger line. The cool weather continues
to prevail over the section drained by
the Columbia and Snake, causing a
cessation in the rapid n.eitlng of snow.

DENOUNCE THE GEARY LAW.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 22. At a meet
ing of the chamber ot commerca do
day, a resolution was unanimously
adopted denouncing the Geary exclu
sion act as and devoid of
statesmanship, which Bhould charac-
terize Aherlean dealings with foreign
powers; also urging senators and rep
resentatives to vote for the repeal of
the objectionable alw, without delay.

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

Keene, Nev., May 22. A battery of
five boilers at the Beaver Mills explod-
ed this afternoon, wrecking the build-
ing and killing and injuring a number
of persons. Two are known to be dead
and one fatally hurt. It Is not known
whether all the dead and Injured are
found.

THE COAL-MINER- S' STRIKE.

Pittsburg, Kan., May 22. The latest
indications are that the coal miners'
strike will , spread all over the south-

west. Five hundred miners in Cher-

okee and Crawford counties quit today.
Those in the Yale district, and all strip
miners, will quit tonight.

THE EDITORIAL CONGRESS.

Chicago, May 22. Prominent editors

from all parts of the country and from
foreign parts have been arriving all

day to take part In the series of world's
press congress which will occupy tho

entire next week.

A SIAMESE LEGATION.

Washington, .May 2. Tli- - list f
foielgn nations represent! h Wash-

ington has beji increased hy the es-

tablishment of a Siamese legation.


